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"Whaiaolever ho sarth lunto vois ab t."

Canlada Congregational Woînan's Board of Misso 1
Vol. Ir.~
No. 9. MONTREAL, OCTOBE 189 .~ % yeear.

SUBJECTà FOR Pi<AyERt.-October. ji
To serve the Lord w1th Gladnes."-Ps. 100; 2 Chron. 29. ffl1, Deut. 28;

474:Is. 35: 10; 51:3.
Topicis FOR AVXILIARY MEETINGS lE "LiFz4 ND LioGHT."

October-Peking and Tung-cho, China ; History ; Education.; tc.
blissions.'

N6Ioenber-Thaek-offering Meetings,

* ii HMorETHLy luiFLIT.

Allcomm unications and letters from the niissiunaries iatended
for publication sb~ould be addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sairdersq,: -0
125 Mackay street,. boritreal, P.Q. M. 1:

Editorczl Paragrap~hs. -

We bave pubiished tivel ve issues of thes " Monthiy Leaflet" <
'Ishe flrst volume, three nuinbers, for free distribution; andof ~
the second volume, ninE) eumnbers for subscribers only. ÀAU
subscriptiona will expire with the January number. Hiave y'ou
not fuit as tise M. L. bas reached you inonth after rnonth tiat, it
has been a very great pridiegje and plea.sure to read tise lettera
fromn our mnissionaries, giving su many details of their work for
the Master? The organtization of a Chris.tian churcis; of tes
Christiani hosties forsssed; the birth of children weioomied intu
Christianl h4seIolds ; tihe Chtristian burials, witncssed by znany
husidreds of super-stitiouà natives, and thse reporte of the sohools
where miany are being educated and slowly being lIgted from.-
;their ignorance and degradation to knowledge and civilization,
Te it nQt our duty to uphold thse bands of these our represeuta-
tives in thse foreign field vvith our love, sympatby, nsuney and -

PrayerS9 They ha-eu taken thse "Gospel message" to our
bruithers -and sisters in heathen darkness ,o as to show forth 'its

pwer by tlsei personal influence and manner of living aswelI
aby the preacl4ing and. teaching of God'a ord.~ "ew caus
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gu*ny caui give; ail ean pray." The President's -new
adiress la Mrs (Rev.) D. Macallurn, 183 Uaiiver8ity avenue,
Kingston, Ont.
Prom Airs. Moodie, 185S Mance St.,. Montrea,

8. Muudie, Literature Superintendent, would like to caU
* ntion to the leaflet "What ynu owe and how to pay it;

per Lundred. If %veil circulated it cannot fail of doing gond.
A femosv agu it was distrihuted in one church, with the resui
Of a I qucnrease ixx the offerings to the Lord and a light-hearted

-treasurer. Try it, friends.
Frorn Miss H. J. 3Ielville.

CISAMBA, W. C. Africa, Dth June, 1896.
We are au very thankful that %ve are al'le to report ail well at

the station-both missionaries and natives. W e have bhad à
very severe tiine of trial and our young people have stond thît
test well, nue haie, su far, becoine restiess or unsettled, andý
Bo far as we can see, those at the villages have not beeu
alienated Our meetings are well attended ; the old men cont
and visit a guud deal. We arè very, very thankful for these
things, fur we were anxiûus as to what the end would be. Thk
epideidc iseenis tu .y e been very p revalent ail over the country.
One of the Purtuguese traders -who was here a few days sinceH
sa *id that thirty conv.icts came --p from Ihe catand eight,-ex,
of theui died ofpneumnna by the time they reached Bailundu.
,.Q .you, see it was a severe type. Our boy who wvas so il1 wher
jast I wxrote la loolEing so well now it is a pleasure to see him,but we .think se often of our girl - we miss hier se niuch-shE'
was aLw.ys first at school, Dnd se bright, we aIl loved lier. But
our Father wanted ber, and we will not wish her back. -W
pray for those that remain, that they xnay be strorag in th(
Lord, and for those who have flot given themselves to the Lord,
that they may do so; there are so many temptations to draw oui
young Christians back te their old way of life, especially thî
girls. I often think of the girls in our own country, and bote
our mothers guard us, and when I look nronnd the school and
see these girls, I feel how mnch they need our help, and guid
anas, and prayers. Oh 1 what a difference the Gospel makes t:
thsm-mors, far more, than you caui realize. We are beginninm
te look for the returti of the seventeen boys who went te tht
coast. Ugulu went as far as Bailundu to visit hie mother
I)id I tell yon that we have a new baby, a brother te littie Jose
Re is thrss wesks old.- His father je at the coast; bas flot se«e
hlm yet. We have been xnuch encouraged during the month bi
a number of village boys attsnding the achool; two-days Ihari
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fourteSfl of thern olten ten-pever during the last tbree weeka
los than five, Ï sirLcereiF' hopem that they %vill continue. .I amn-
sure if y ou were to visit t he achool y ou would be pleased-sonie
ore makcing such good progess. Wanga, one 1 arn speciafy
fond of, is the son of the Chief of Ciyuka, a nman of influence.
Wanga is a bright boy, about twelve years of age. Ile ia a born
gentleman ;came about a year and a haif agu ; caui read nicely;,
b~as nearly finished Jubnsk Go:spel? and is goUud at arithinetmo.
,He bas a quick temp~er, and tsunietiîmes we du flot agroo about
ýthinga, but alwvays keep goud friends. 1 knuw hie is try1nIF tQ
do what 'argi.Aot a rnontb ' go he was home on a viait,
and hia father camne baek witb hirn to visit us. The father was,
telling Mr, Currie that Wanga could read vert well, etc. ]le
aaid, " 1 went into the boume one ni hit, and there wa -W a
nd anme others 4e had gatherei arutind,. has ing f amiuly
rayers." Not bad for a littie boy in a villaege where ne
nekneiv the Lord Jeaus. Pray fur Ilitu that h e may be a

,trung Christian; lie wiil bave influenceu- nmay it ho uaed oni the
Side of right.
I promised tu send those pattetns-will du au this niail if

1cati. manage it. The photo I enclose is taken by Maggie, of
P anmbolo, and bis faniily. The uld titan has always been very~riend1y tu the work here. Lo.nibo Ivas the fitast boy to corne te
~he Pchool and live at the station. He la une of our, moat
arnest workers, axîd unt> whu guesa ivitim Ngulu un hie pteaching.
outs. Rumiba I love as ai brother ; lie wvassu good tu nie wbeu, -
waa aloe.

Frorn Miiss M.. Melville.
CîssýMAÂ, W. C. à., IGth June., 1896.

Our bouse le getting on nicely. The roof will he fini:shed this
eeek, and the mudding ia almost done. It wilI be very rnuçh
leamanter than it was, and, ive hope, niuch more dry. Hoi'w
àutiful the weather ia, and no fear of rain. The nights are

uite cool, and we bave on our flannels. We have a pleasant
e night and rnorning. It is five montha to-morrow since we
ame, osr ihere. WVe have had quite a leasant time, ho'wever,
na both ]glr. and Mra. Cumre have been very kind. The girls
mzetimes aeern discouraging ; they are apt te rosi round, and
re lacking in desire te work well. A very hrigbt girl bas corne

8stay, wehp.Her sister is with us. Another one is ve 7 '
rely ternpted. She is engaged to a young mati who bas left
e station and returned te hus evil habits at the village. $he
ttimea will bave notbing te do with bum, and even sîpke te

Ir. Currie about paying back ber eng'ement doth, and
break it off, but yet she ailows hirn te help ber in<, the field,
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and ho ia trying to get her to be piarried at the villa ge. She is
conatantly in our thoughtsi and prayers-that the wlU *Pot yield,
to the tempter-but will corne out firrnly on the aide of right'
and truth. She applied for baptism surne time ago, but has nit'
yet been accepted.

CIBAmBA, June 2Oth, 1896.
flAaa FaîgL1ïW,-WO làaiu been hiaiing a busy Lime writing

letters andX urdera tu be i.eady fur the mail Lo-rnurruwv rnrning.
«tis nu eas;y maLter to know just huw rnatiy puunds uf augar or

liow rnany spools of Lhread we will need six rnontha hence; wvhen
the guoda wili arrive. Wu are exjieuting e%îeiy.day the gouAS
ordered Isat Deceniber, and what pleasure it ia opening the i
boxes and exarninirig the ,tîitit, arranging thoranin their'
proper jilaces, and, %vhen the proper tarne cornes> uaing them. I
The nd ustrial wvrk ui thti ôchool heà been prugresaing. Th'is
the dry season, %td imitable for brick rnaking, and later, f >r
building. Many hundred bricks have beu muade, lef t in the
aun tu dry, and, when tliuroughly dry, pilud ruady for use near
the proposed building ur fonce. Y" order tu du thia worc
rapidlyl rnany villagerB haie beaui aidmnq in carrying water,
rnakieg bricks, jiling theni, britigitig à,Lîcks au~lable for the
roufs ur grass. tu thatch theni. TrieiSS v iagera range ini aiza
fromrn arried mn Jown tu children of six years. It 1a encoUr.
agg Seo aseu >any %vi8hing Lu work here, and we hope

t at the influence of the liveesof our' yuung peuple rnay tend te
cause thern to corne and rernain perrnanently with us. As work
ceasea haif an hî>nr beure the iscbuul bell ta rang, they have a
littie time Lu rest, and ntany of thora then attend the junli r
achoul, aunietmnes sîxteen or sevunteun. Sute are bright an~d
quick 'and have alread3 luarned jeieral wuîda and huw Lu form
soie lettera. A Lew làaie uxe~rcssed * ieh tu remain here, aund
we wuuid giadly weicunit theni aniting us. fluw pruly.the
littie fellois rectîve thoir tWu or thtree yards of cl,,th as psy S)r
their wourk, unid kIOW pum uiy they welk iabout When tbey get
it drsped aruund oî,u etfthir 6caiit, dirty scraa, w ich bekùra
cornpused theur ciot..ing. If through tàis ttere can be an

* eptrance gained tu thoir hezrt.a, le thert flot surnething acco.x
plttahed? If thuy furni the habit uf curning dsily tu wurk, wffl.
they nuL at Liu àanie Lune. furia the habit of .;vming un Sinday
-mornilgt Lo ear the " words of Life-? Tu resuit lias slread
been sean in the number of boys who rarnain af ter th çhurcb
service f uz Snndsy-achuu, tsunictinie g1i hg Kumba, Wl4ô
a'twayie teachee village buyti wlto này attend, fourteen or fifti
pupils Lu Wlîu àhoeanutli ite (Aoapu LLy. WÎ yuu ýprsy f ,
our wurk u aIU tus branches, eiud aapt;iiallly Lr the work arnu--1
these vilagers?
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Fà'o~ Re. W.T. Currie.'
CISAiJBA, July 30, 1890.

Dz,&at Mrs. s&vE, A.à lette, f rom you camie to hanvd
by sat. mail. We have received only such Leaffets as
were euclosed in your letters. The reason for this may be that
tuie Engllsh roua Office will nut pass packages cuntaining two or
thiee papers if the3i are noticed, au Mr. Burton toid mie in
Ç.nada. We pray for the blessing uf heayon upun yuur little
messengers to the churohes.

1 neyer had thie pleaôure of receiving a letter f rum Miss g..W..
Lyman in regard to the "Billa F. M. Williamd Memnorial
,Fund," or 1 iiuuld. most.cortainly have answvered it as prumptly

tic eought tu plan tu build and fit out a hospital whichx,,,
%ïhen complete, will cust, perhaps, fitteen hundred- dollars.
You could flot raise this muey in une year, and ff you did we
cý,U1d flot us'e it in leas than tliree or four Wi. advantage. If the
ladies wilI raise three hundred dollare nez.t year I willi undertake.
tu~ raiie two hundred out here, and we will p ut up a good
substanitial main building, costiug five huudred dollars, aud
wrth at lest six, in memory of the late worthy Treasurer, and,
the building wIl be known as the gift of the C. C. W. B. M., ini
memory of w!~ 1l F. M. Williams. I have written about the
uteed of a huBs&tal iu my annual repurt and will write aga
later.

The "<Communion set*' is likely at Beuiguella by.this finie,
but canut reach hçre in less than four ur six weeks. Many
thauke tu the frieudq fur their gift tu the littie church of Christ
ii. Cisainba. Uad the buwl been here we wuuld have baptised
three frumn if last Supiday. Rad the Cunîînuni-i st beeu here
nve wouLl hie utied if for thu first tinie the previous Suu4ay..

There is no need ut r3ending the grave r4tuue frutu Boston. It
caa be sp.nt fruni Canada just as well. IL may coat fifteen
dillars in Canada and thirty by_ the finie iL reache& here. A
;Yvry expensi%. e axtiçe is not called for, and a very shuwy one

,.)ud be out ut place. We wùuld like somethiug that, will
speak Lu tlw eyes- ut the grandchildren ut our yu.ug pe>ç>f and
n.ake thein want Lu litar their grandparenits tell al about the'
lo-ve of lier whu laid down her life tu gi*.e thora the Gèýspe1
of Christ.

The pas-tur, Nguii, vieit tu visit hits peuple ln Ballundu threé
xt.ontha ago. Just befure he Iett his skser died here. IL wasaa
sare trial tu the yuuug ziau, aud vie fes.red hit could not return,
chUefiy bacause we did nuit feel that his wife Lad really. cast lu
her. lot with us. LasL wveek, howaer, ha'came back, briugxng
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hi8 wife and chikdc <Nana kolefl three ernaîl boys and'a girl, Lie
cousin and wife. Tho cousin had beon a deacon in the church. ÀQ
Bailundubut fell away, and bas pot beeii in fellowahip with
the church for two years.
* Next Thursday I ain to marry two couples of our. young people.

Kind regards to Mr. Sanders and yourself. Best wishes to
your pastor, Dr. Evans.

- Yours eincorely, W. T. CURWtE.

* Biography in'" Mission Studies."
* Robert Moffat, a missionary in South Africa, finding n& one to

teach him, the language, lîved for monthe hunting, eating,
-. drinking and sleeping witb the natives until he learned their

*10 a year, r ha d obe cane r bl ih ooper'* talor shomakr, illr an baer.Thenatives wvhomh

sought i bnfi 1 t etli ep y ht , aredofli rp
irigtehi fede and toeayoo hthewould leavelyg

th pot an pans asw as th Bi 'ee tce fon the pitsourn lhricth n t is inh tim ofasvr rogt,
decied that the missionaies er to bame andorer te

eah Mofa todt o s ue r g fro th drn h

fi i8à~ l ther that the m gh i tb re or f ur tam ot

~and ally uncoverdheb a n to tb e m ha t hy i

Tho orea mnthen ea t he compnioe aTes taen us

tihoue ofddurne d bynaiv Critius Iamhap

- r P tisond Hoe r o '0 L gu e temauive of l a re nottngltd t ArcnLns tio ar couvers.pneu

p a d c e o h u e n t r e n e s u o m e a t l i a wth
Mrcln fae a aind the nesn tha repst uene lor u,patiene mn defscîie u thr xetîcn tlieiu

~~ovo~th eh e misi na ee-Hnr M. e .
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rrea8ulrer'a Acknozo!edgments - Jul £Oy. Wth toept. £ucl&, 18%6.
ToRONto BBANH.-Torontu, Ziun Junior C.R S., for the

,Kindergarten class in, Mr. Krilwriaa's School, Yozar, Turkey,
$5; Toronto, Northern, Mrs. Robinson, for 10 subscriptions
M.L., 3r4 volume, $1.

OTTAwA BRANGE. -Ma.&Ville, member8hip fpe, $10; Maxville,
Mission Band $2.

LISTOWEI. ~bRNcH.-Wingharn, for Armenian sufferersi
P4arash,' Turkey, $l.

ONTARIO (flot connected with branches.-Barrie, 10 Bub-
seriptions M.L., $1; bLondon, 3 subsoriptions ILL., 30o,.;
.Amherstbur~ 5 subsoriptions M. L, 50c.

QErO RGVTNrAL Bi&N -Cowansville, M.L. (addi.
tinnal), 20c.;- Danville, Armenian sufferers, Marash, Turkey,

235;Granby, "Witness Armenian Fnnd," $25; Danville,
membership fee, $10.

NEW BEtuNswrc¶. -Sqt. John, 15 subscriptions M~. L., $1.50.
Total for Ontario, $22.80; Quebec, ff8.70; Ne% Brunswick,

$1 50. Grand total, $83. (IS)FAOS&SNE8

125 Mackay street, Montreal, Que. Treastirer C. C. W. B. U.
N.B.-Up to date total received: -For A.-menian sufferers,

l4arash, Turkey, $29. 60 ; ' Witness" A.rmenia Fuud, $35;
"Monthly Leaflet," 1,289 subscribers.

IlTiiz MinAKaa " CIRCULATiNG LîIBR&uv.
Africa-"I Mackay of U-ganda" By His Sister. " Mary Louise

Whately." By Her Sister. "'he Story of Uganda and the
Victoria Nyanza Mission." S. G. Stock. "Among the Zulus."
Josiah Tyler (Misaionary). IIMissionary Tours and Scenes in
South Africa " Robert Moffat ýMissionary). " Reality v&.
Romance i South Central Africa.' Jas. Juhnston, M. D.

China and Japan-"Among the Tibetans." 13y Mrs. J,
Bird Bishop (Traveller). "Ten Years in Manchuria." By D.
Christie (Medical Missionary). "The Ainu of Japah.." By
Rev. Johu Batchelor <Missionary>.

India-"' Seven Yeai in Ceylon " BY Mary Margaret
beitoh (Mitssionary). IlPorneranates from the Punjab." Bir
A.L.O. E. "The Wondrous Sickle." -A.L.O.E. "H.avenly
Pearsa set in a Life." ByMrs. L. .Drake Oshoru.

Alafikow-"l1KindoShone sWîfe." By Mrs. B. S. WiUard.
New Hebri2'es-Lite of Juhn G. Paton. By Hfiiself.,
Mkcllaneou,» "The 'Now Acta of the Aposties. " By A. T.

Pierson. " The Pocket Measure." By Panay,
Ternis - One cent a day aftte the first weçài and retuni postage.
Infdrmatk.,n cheerfUfy given by the Librarian, Misa .Edath.
. Cochrane, 294 Drurnnioud Street, Montreal, P.Q.
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for Jeaus. G-ads of Hindu Children. How the Golden Ri.
Band Grew. How the Zenana Mission Be gan. Junior
Forces. My Little Box. Mrs. Jones of Robinsonvilie. Mothers,
and Homes in Africa. O.P.J. Pitchers aud Lamps. Our
Responsibility in regard to the Exportation of Li quor. Soins
Practical Difficulties. That Missionary Meetin g. The Mission.
ary Ideal. The Little Men and Women of Tu dia. The S-crip..
tural Significance of Thank-offerin g. Unemployed Talent in'
the Church. NVhat Boys eau do. NVhat Lfarry sent. 2c. each,
or 15e aud 20e. per doz. Kept for the Master's Use. Our,,
Summer Boarder. 3e. per doz. The Brown Towel. 4c. p)er
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Aunity Parsonsa Story. Another Race. Brother Malcoli'
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"China." One Little Injon. l>o4leng sud the Idols. Prepara.
tion for the Ma.ster'sWork. The WhiteC)Guariis. The 1>lace of
Thank-,ffering. ThatAMissionary Box. The Responsibility of
NotDloing. Thanksgiving Ann. The Kitcheon Gods. The-
Blind Zulu Boy. The Other Side of the Question. What is
Foreign Mission's Share ? Why our Society did not ])ishand,
WVonus Rights in India. Wosîyan's Lot in Tapan. WVormen in'l
China, le. each, or 8e. and 10e. per dos.. Our Mýissioniaryl
Revival hy our late Treasurer, Mrs. Ella F. M. Williams 25e.
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